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would k* hoard (ho glad voice* of tbirty-
•fo mißtano of people ensconcing the
greot ovent lo on* joylui about, euch a*
(ho eakw have never heard einco th*
«gii «hair he beovoriy (trains pro-
riritaod «M birth of tko Meeriah.” Suh-
aftote tko word nmthm for “ net! ere"
Cnl |bp gravity «f (ho sentane* will bo
maintained, hot kowovor ridiculous the
Mao ward nay ask* th* forte of tbo ex-
mafcsjì&ias word doso not remedy
the akonrdity ofthe idee end comparison ;

indeed w* do notknew bat that “ native*”
i* Ik* hoot word io connection with th*
oiteavgrat notiea that th* “ongoiic
choir hi heavenly etra!ns” were heard by
tha aatfena at tbo birth of the Messiah, or
that o rs-anion of tbo Atnorieon people
WooM caaoe “on* joyfnishoot” to eoae*
oat of thirty-tv* milHoeia of people, or
(hat sock a shootcould b* beard by many
except u tbo natives.”

Ton Cooranonoir or no Rica Mo
teli Oankiglral and statistical sxami-
naliao dhows that aotivs gold la alwaysan
associata of eilver, and that within tha
gold arioso of tko United Stato* os much
eilver i* obUioed eefreso the eilver mine*
of Sweden, Norway and franco. Silver
io oeoietsees almost chemically pore, but
it eooeeoonly contains eoppor, gold, pia-
ti**, antimony, bismuth, lead, or other
tastalo ; it io fenetd generally in ohape
oamewhot reoembHag bunches of dark
wooL Stivar and gold aro saldom em-
ployed for (ho purposes of th* arts in a
pop» Stata, hot Oro alloyed with a small
goeeittay of either eoppor or silver, by
wbieb tkefar hardness, as well asfusibility,
to cootadenbly iacreseed. In this coun-
try (ho standard of the alloys of gold is
oatoototad be fractions of aaity oxpressed
io carota. Unity is supposed to bo di-
vtdad tots twaoty-foor, while each carat
to itself auk diri did intothirty-two thirty-
oeoandtho, as that aaity may bo oenald-
erri on eaada op of 7M tbirty-sooondths
of scant

Sceso wans Benna» wnssa Omasi
wantBanna».—Near tbs placa in Colum-
bia, Tastatane county, when In former
times SBobo banged bad character», a der-
gyoea» eoaontly baptised aererai converts
«a reSgien. Verily (ho waste places «hall
blcasose as tbs rose I But this pleasing
reflection only significa changetoward ra-

tion. Mobs any not bang to many per-
enna as in anrliar days, hot that does not
Imenk tbo numberof tbooa who ought to
be be aged; in gettingrid ofona erroran-
other laoftenpridaaad ; tbo errarof hang-
ing by Unpeople baa been transformed to
the Intarforanra of tbo Supreme Coart
with (bo actionsof lawful tribunals which
regularly decide that oertaia parsons who

cartaio tinea. This almost iavariabls fai-
taknanis aa aacaoragrmant to eban-
ttonad nod omliguanthoarts ; tbo restrain-
ing lafloence of tbo execution of tbo law
is parvartad by tba-abiaf instrument of
tbs taw. Tbo aetteo that tbo community
ta getting hotter as to th* mattar of kill-
ingand quarrel, sboold be encouraged ;

batptban it io arid that (be Ban will toon
Bedown with tbo lotah, wowill asolatolo
thattbo lamb's ptaoo wiNbo inoido of(be

Dun *v a Cagne nono or ma “ Ital-
M« Tam"—A abort tfoeo sine* Longin-

an Malian, and Wyah Donisi, on
Attrition, quarreled, in Pino Oravo, Am-
ador eoonty, and ana otabbod while the
other Brad o piotai, end both worekilled.
InagtaaM wan n mereheai la Tolcano,
aad a vary nativasad Infloonttal politician.
Ho was muchsought altar for tha benefit
hooooldoonier by aeoona of “tbo Italian
voto,"end lori ymr boeontribntad largely
to tbo tasoasM of - tbo Douglas ticket” in

Tna Parano Sttoaa Barnaar.—Thera
i* a largo oogar nfioory in Baa Francisco,
wbieb is anrialaad by a capital of (wo
bnodrad ibonoood deiiara. Whon entirely
completili, flw refinery orili bo capable of
worUagap Into refined augers and syrups
one atQUon six hundred thousand pound*
of lari segar par month. The establish-

hundred and twenty-four thoooand dot-
tarti shoot two hundred man an em-
ployed, and tbo company import their
anger from Manila, China and Batavia.

tnhakttanto of too Angolas bold a moot-
tag recently for tha porpora of domaod-
tag » rodartiao of tbo rates of freight and
paarangsr trovai betwees the priaripri

risso, At about (ha asma ttoaanarao-
«ta(ta« «f poakars and Uamatara was
forraad in Takama .amaty, tar tbs pur-
poraof ohteMng higher rates on Aright
Orbo carried AsmBri Staff, the bead of

to other ap country

Mira ii~Mawtha rinra a ri aria race
woe landò to to tara Tdky by th*
batata ofAWra and Saiegra. Th* Ala-
■oda geriti rays, that they win rmaw
tha rosta targfiWfre oéda,jm (ha lot of
April They wig ran over the asm*
greoHtbot tbeydWbafoee-etorttnget
waaraagtoa Corners, jo Lisiada county,

■told rime ai tarn and run bach to the
j c
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hftktonri Htat* Tha Sacramenta
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Wo m in Americen, not si a pirtinn,
My that (haRepublican party was origin-
alad in and promoted to power by unha-
temal feeling toward the citilcm of the
Bnl>en> Statai; that principila which
array one portion of a confederacy of
equal Sta tea againat another, are not and
cannot be national ; that principici which
are not national cannot bo right ao longat

than ia ground for any general protaat
against them ; that “thissecession panic”
waa produced by the profeaNiona, the
practices and the Hue of the Republican
party, that the object ol that party, de-
clared before and eince the laat Presiden-
tial election, ia the exelusion of any more
States which may with to enter the Union
with Constitutions sanctioning negro
slarery. We say that this object aim* to
entirely destroy the just plan of equality
upon which the confederacy waa founded,
and to make a certain body of States mor-
ally interior and politically subservient to
another body of States. We My that
the Republican asaertiun that, it ie not
the object of the Republican party to in-
terfere with slavery where it exists, is not
an evidence of honorable concession, for-
bearance, patriotism and M sacrifice of
feeling for the preservation of the Uninn,”
but that, in the true view of the object
and causes of secession, it is an exhibi-
tion of the “ singular coolness” with
which a party in the wrong can self ap-
provingly turn around under the respon-
sibility. We say that the citizens of the
Southern States hare net been actuated
by fear of immediate Republican interfe-
rence with slavery where it exists, but
that they have rightly found causa of
alami and dissatisfaction in the determin-
ation ef the Republican parly to deprive
them of equal rights in the government ;

first, by establishing a free Stato prepon-
daraaot and second, by employing that
preponderance in means, direct and gov-
ernmental, for the utter abolition of
slavery in the United States.

As an American, not aa a partisan, we
■ay that the professed desire of the Re-
publicanparty topreserve, or reconstruct,
the Union ia proof that the rise of tho
Republican party has created the “seces-
aton panie" and ia an acknowledgment of
the unjustadaptability ofRepublican par-
ty principles to the harmonious govern-
ment of the Union and the increase of
fraternal feeling among the —m of the
people. We uy that our system ef gov-
ernment admits of no general disturbance
except from oppressive majorities; that
oppressive majorities cannot be supported
by any fondamenta! principle of our gov-
ernment; that any persistent oppression
calls up the right of revolution ; that the
right ef revolution extends to the forma-
tion ef say government which may suit
the asvereign portion of the people en-
gaged and interested; that a sovereign
portion of the people ia the majority of
tbs dlisens of a Stole. If the slave States
bad the opportunity of gaining a perma-
nent majority in the Federal Government,
and should aim by an inevitablecourse of
party and governmental policy, to fores
slavery upon the firea States, would net
thoee States poeeese the right to choose
their own means of resistance t If they
should discover that the slavery ised power
waa advancing to such a direction as to
continually lessen them in the scale of
confederate equality, would they not be
jnotifled in adopting tbs most available
remedy for the preservation to themselves
of asvereign Importance and the enjoy-
ment of the privileges which they had
determined were rightfully their own?
Who but themselves would have the right
to decide upon their maona and their
coursef

______

Pieman or Villages.—The Index, of
Knight's Ferry, Stanislaus county, thus
pictures ita place :

OnrJHlk lowa is In# much siren tn goeitip-iw. narsareacertain few in this quiet village
mam to Might in (reducing and malign-

tog lbs character, fair fame and reputation ofthaw neighbor».
The HeeaU, of Crescent City, Del

Norte ooonty, thus pictures its pisce :

It to perfectly etlnotobing how Hvely this
town toat present People chase ns round the
•♦rests with tonti items to tech an extent thatwehere to gat out isle the suburbs ersrvafter-
r™* *° T*J* Ntwey to Joel'toyingmom round the streets.

Tbs Mountain Ueeeenger, ofLa Porto,
Sierra county, thus pictures Its placa :

A totefrone* arshine ef this piece-brightledfe »sd fete eldermeato materni they will■she for this town when it becomes incorno-
retod—ere «Wag performances, daily, in the•to ■mnel aease. They do np “ Cnm-plum-rtm.” “ Essence ef Old Vbgtnny,” and etherreriettoe ef nigger business with considerable
•reto* »ed perpetrate fewer vulgarisms thantheir more noted prototypes. Over the doorfof
♦■w “ mrtogon” to painted, in no artistic man-ner, “ Octet Hbo; ,r we Informed see of thefwa« " •agore" that ha hadn't given the lastwaHTi fair atom-be “ look,” sod rtmsrhtd,I banned that wsan t the way to spell show,but Henry hadn't room to squassa in ie."

Secession m raa Sandwich Islands.—
The CommercialAdvertiser, ofHonolulu,
Sandwich Islands, deplores tbs prospect
of o dimoiotion of the American Union,
oven though accession or o permanent
rupture between the South and the North
would unquestionablybenefit these islands
la on agriculturalpoint of view, inasmuch
aotho heavy doty on auger and molasses,
which is now kept op mainly as a pro-
tective doty in fovor of the South, would
bo abolished.

Obboon Exrorre,—The Portland Ad-
eertieer says that In the way of sending
off produce within tbs laat six Booths,
Oregon has dons more than oho aver se-
osmpliehed before in tho mom apace of
titoo. The effect of that export trade
assy have buso only imperceptibly foil,
hwt it has cootribùted, nevertheless, an
Important influence to tho vericas inter-
tote of the country,

Tw» Qcmnoa or a Load «p Oabbascs.The Ban Prendete Journal relates (hat
tho Twelfth District Court, with all ita
rinMsmj af ahsrlffi, derka and jurors,

» ossa growing out of n dto-
poto concerning the purchase ofa wagon-
lead of cabbage, worth, purhaps, two or
throe dottora, which, Hls very likely, will
romnin in litigatici forn year or two, and
be finally aettied by the Supreme Court I
-Tn Bulkhead Bill'* beo again got into

(be of the Legislature.

Tka kpurlai »t lk« Al».

TU# MmnUin Mreeenger, of La Porte,
Sierra county, allude# to muMludet of
long thin Worm* which fell alter a shower
of rain, mat lay wriggling am the mow.
In that iuh county, on thenow, we hart
teen great number# of inaecta which from
their completeneaa of form, lightness of
tubatane# and peaccahlencaa ol disposi-
tion, suggest the idea of spiritual mosqui-
toes. A short time ago a shower of alka-
line matter and aand (ell on Washoe val-
ley. An analysis of a small quantity of
the snow upon which the unusual matter
appeared, showed that hundreds of bush-
els of substances other than snow and
water had (alien over the whole area of the
valley. It can only b« supposed that the
alkali and its accompanying earthy sub-
stances were carried into a Westward
floating stratum of air which, encounter-
ing an attractive stratum which was dis-
charging snow, poured its foreign accu-
mulations on Washoe. The substances
were probably borne into the Westward
stratum by the whirling winds ofthe des-
ert, end perhaps those winds often lake up
rands into currents which course toward
the Pacific, and thus add vastly to the
saltsof the sea. But how shall weaccount
for showers of worms and insects ? The
mysteries of the air are more wonderful
than the mysteries of the earth, yet they
have much'intimacy of relationship ; the
universe is a combination of germs, every
particle of all grades of substances con-
tains either visible or invisible animate or
inanimate principles of expansion, and
change and developmentare the dominant
principles of creation. In the relations of
atmosphere and the earth there may bo a.
constant generation, high in the air, of
animal properties and forms which are im-
perceptibly deposited on the earth where
they aasume appearances which indicate
to man’s ordinary obmrvation that they
possess no nature which in any shape has
been higher (ban man’s own range of
physical being. The air above the reach
of man’s wise strength of vision, may be
the nursery of most of the little creatures
which devalop into hosts of visible sum-
mer inaectsand worms; but this hypothe-
sis does not offer explanation of the phe-
nomenon of worms and insects of full sise
(ailing in rain and anew storms, but tlte
(act that the species of these creatures are
not seen developing on the earth or in the
lower atmoephere, sustains the hypothesis
that the upper air can at least exhibit in-
stances of generative capacity. Science,
though the most aspiring and conclusive
clement of man’s condition, has not yet
turned its aspirations toward the extensive
examination of the materiale of the space
between the distinct and tangible struc-
ture of the universe and the starry dome.
Astronomy attracts ua straight to (he
transcendent limit, and beholding the mil-
lions of gloriesshining there, the greater
glories ofthe higher above concentrate our
ideality upon their awful and invisible
mysteries, and when our enraptured men-
tal and physical vision averts its scope, the
earthy darknera instantaneously becomes
the empire of our gaze. We forget that
we have traveled through alberisi regions
as varied as those between our latitudes
which are the most remote from each
other, and that all alongthe etherial track
there may be elements as definite and
frightful as arctic icebergs, or mure beau-
tiful than sunsets in Southern seas. We
look upward and say to ourselves, we are
at the stars ; we look down to the earth
and euppose that the Journey was through
an unmyaterioua blank tomysterious sour-
ces of light, real existences, because they
are fixed above the blank. The planets
are worlds, we think, and we labor with
comparison and conjecture to be assured
that those worlds are like ear world, and
here we are lost in the indeflniteneas of
what we see, and are bewildered away
from catching the ideal grandeurof con-
ceiving that the space under the son is
crowded with worlds morewonderful than
the stars ; that there are great luminous
apartments of air in which creative ele-
ments spring countleasly from the breath
of deity, some Hving and changing eter-
nally in their native regions, and others
going out as continual hosts of impalpable
atoms, entering into, varying, destroying,
reproducing, harmonising and making all
of the things and all of the operations of
the Universe.

TuxCcsmep Liav Question. —We learn,
says the Stockton Republican, that the
disease known as curled leaf ie making its
appearance already on the peach trees in
many gardens and orchards in this vicini-
ty. Its prevalence lastyear occupied the
study of fruit growers, and many articles
were written relative to the causes and
remedy of the disease. The whole ques-
tion, we believe, is still an open one, in
reference to each—neither the cause nor a
remedy for it having been positively ascer-
tained.

Cosammo ns Fanatics.— The New
York Tribune blots Mr. Seward out of the
Republican party, and says that treachery
on the part of leading Republicans to-
ward the party by means of noncessions
to the South, will destroythe party. Wo
cannot perceive any material concessions
whichthe Republican leaders in power are
willing to make, except that they are evi-
dently very willing and very determined
to “concede’’ Greeley and the Tribune
fanatics.

“Freedom is always within tba Union."—
Bernard.

The sort of freedom here mentioned Is
the privilegeby the Northern States to in-
terfere with Southern negro owners. This
frasdom befog the basis principle of the
Republican party, it mustbare Ike Union
to work in, or It can’t work at all The
existence of slave States in the Union are
necessary to the esistane#«f the Repub-
lican party. Mr. Seward speaks cunningly
as a Republican and as a Statesman.

Wasnot inSolano. -The Washoe fever,
that carried off so many of oar citisene
Ust year, is raging this spring, says the
Solano RtraU, with unabatad furor.
Quite a number of Mm denteane of this
burg, and some from tbs valleyasurround•

ing, are preparing toleaye shortly.
Foca Chinaman, long In the Tuolumne

jail, warn lately bung for murder. There
are (bar otberun the CaiaversaJail, whom
the Supreme (Wt hove kept from being
hung for shout two years.

C—Al»» mt P«p« H»a«u.

Ju%* Thompstn flbipm ofthe Dis-
trict Chart in SgÉ Francis** ha* denied
the application of Horane Smith for •

change of venue to PlaMr county, end
defled the ipecial act of the Legislature
requiring the Court to transfer the case
to Placer. Now, here is the first obsti-
nate consequence of the spedai interfer-
ence of the, Legislative with the Judiciary
department There may be many others
of oanaidershfe moment as relates ta fits
separate functions of the Legislative, Ju-
dicial and Executivi departments and to
public opinion. It must be supposedthat
the intended effect of this refusal to obey
the Legislature, isthe removal of the sub-
ject upon a writ of kaitat aorpus to the
Supreme Court; if that-trihwnal decides
that the District Court is right, than we
wilt have the entire Judiciary virtually
asserting ita independence of Legislative
authority. What will the Legislature
attempt to do? Will they undertake to
coerce the rebellion, or surrender the fort
to the '* rebels” and back down silently
and Republiesnly ? The Legislature may
impeach Judge Campbell ; but suppose
he will rot obey the impeachment; the
Legislature for sustaining Campbell may
impeach the Judgesofthe Supreme Court,
but who is to enforce the impeachment T
Ah ! there comes Governor Downey with
bis militia m«n and bis civil process men,
and the conflict becomes high, general
and malignant Rut then lbs Governor,
'‘from a senso of duty,” may abide by
his bias against tbs change of venue act
of the Legislature, and refuse to help the
Legislature ; then the foolishness might
take the form of an impeachment of the
Governor, and Anally the Legislature
would find themselves whollydefied, pow-
erless and sitting in the silliest predica-
ment that was ever produced by men
whose own act embodied them in a con-
temptible absurdity.

Santa Cmux Vallsy.— The Pacijic
Santinal says that there is no eye so dull,
no soul so tame in this beautiful valley,
as not to feast with delight upon the rich-
es of a scenery that needs the pan of a
poet, and the genius of a painter to delin-
eate. We do not believe that in any part
of California can there be found a spot
that contains so much to attract the aye,
and enchant the heart of man, aa lies in
the valley of Santa Cruz.

Fnonr in Chanomo Weights aito
Measdsks. —'Thosepersona who havecom-
plained of the Uz required to maintain
the office of Sealer of W eights and Mesa-
urea, should not endeavor to make op what
they have lost in that tax by changing
their weights and measures in view of
the repeal of tba law creating the office
of Sealer of Weights and Measures. Such
change may be proved to he a felony ;

and to rectify weighta and measures, ap-
plication should be wade to the County
Clerk.

Tax Barali, of Suisun, Solano county,
saya that since June last tkere were ship-
ped from Suisun wheat, 10,798,280
pounds ; barley, 8,270,308 pounda ; corn,
110,000 pounda: total, 28,100,060pounds.
To this may be added 8,790,803 pounda
used by the Suisun flouring mill, shewing
a total of 90,880,917 pounds.

Tax political clergy, says a cotempora-
ry, Ignorant or forgetful of their mission,
" having preached ua into a dissolution of
the Union, would now preach ns into a
civil war. They are responsible for the
present unhappy stats of affairs.”

TiAcnns* Contention.—A convention
of publie school teacher* will take place
in San Francisco on the Istof April next,
at which time the setae lion of text hooka
will he made.

One of the secession volunteers In Pen-
sacola, Florida, weighs three hundred and
ten pounds, measures seven feet in cir-
cumference, la six Ceti and six inches high,
and hia name Is Day—a paraonMtd great
day in the history of hia country.

It la cleverly suggested to wives that
whenever you find It necessary, as you no
doubtoften do, to chastise your husbands,
the soft and of the broom ia more effica-
ciousand consistent with the nature of the
operation than the handle.

As far as our information yet extends
over the State in relation to the storm, wo
lesrn that the rain of this week was gen-
erally more abundant than at any other
time since 1866. The roads have been
much injured, bridges destroyed and
the streams flooded enormously.

Acckftcd.—The contract for carrying a
daily mailover the Central Route baa been
agreed to, and the running time is fixed
at eighteen days. After the 16thof June,
the Pony Express will start three times a
week and make tbs Journey in eightdays.

Orncs n tri Nxw Union.—By the
Constitution of Ibo Southern Confederacy
the Presidential term ofolicela six years.
Cabinet officers may ha members of Con-
gress, and officers appointed under the
Cabinet may bold offico during good be-
havior.

Last week the Branch Mint in San Fran-
cisoo race! vad for coinage 18,600.640unets
of gold, and 611.66 ounces of allear for
coinage. The amount of goW coined was
I*oo,ooo.

Dev.—The crops in the interior have basa
««fermafor west of mie. The late showers
probsbls relieved thees.-5. F. HtraU.

As for as wa can aso the crops in this
quarter oftba - interior,” the late showers
have leaved them greatly.

Tri Rad Bluff Amm baa started its
fifth votame. It nukes a praiseworthy
exhibit of industry aod ahasrratlaß. and
wa wish It long continued gnat snnnf

Rock tno-CHairs ars finn an American
invention. “Book the cradle" io the Brat
offspring of tlu mother of invention—Ne-
cessity. „

ISf |l ■I ■!

Tbi Legislature hi?« determin'd tore-
apportion this Siala *-»- n—ruslmland Legislativa Districts, tn aaeoedauoa
with thonturns ofthe camma of 1860.

Dor*» WantOrno».—Tba Washington
correspondent of the Maw Toyk Jfrsniap
Pmt, (Republican organ,) saya that almost
sraryRepublican member of Congnu ta
a csa didst* for some office!

Tkl k»tU»t-Ahwgjf U« Iralkira

We infest login fife* to note foreign
news fro* the fleugarn Confederation.
To «Il afpearaéee% .the United Statea
Untali hew bee* dissolved, and a govern-
mental system tea (new (airly put in op-
eration by the withdrawn Statea. The
central government of the eleva State
Union la composed aa follows : President,
Jefferson Davis; Vice President, A. H.
Stephens; Secretary ef State, Robert
Toombs; Secretary of TVeasury, C. I.

ivrtwier v®*

caaoy ; Secretary of War, L P. Walker ;

Secretary of Navy, John Perkins, Jr.;
Postmaster Qenera), H. T. diet ; Attor-
ney General, J. P. Benjamin. These, to-
gether with houses of Congress, are at
wortrupon dettili, and experiencing no
difficulty. The New York Herald states
that the Confederacy has already decided
upon moat of the financial, military, na-
val and poetai measures necessary to its
defense andconsolidation. It has author-
ised the issue of a loan of 118,000,000 to
provide for the immediate wants of the
Government; it has adopted measures for
the formation of a small navy, sufficient
to protect its harbors and coasts ; it has
organised an army of80,000 dii lied men,
and it has laid in an immense supply of
provisions and breadstuff’s, thus giving the
lie to the Republican organa which have
been tailing their readers at the North
that the Southern people were already
beginning to suffer from want of food,
and would soon be starved into submiss-
ion. This accounts for the large amount
ef gold which has found its way to the
North-West, and which has been, to a
certain extent, benefiting us here, by
helping to alleviate the embarrassments
occasioned to the mercantila community
by the stringency of the money market.

In addition to these, the Southern Congress
has passed «eversi other ewesurss which attest
its foresight end self- redasse. It hesadopted a
Unir, proviaioeat in lie application, but which
will answer its purpose by giving the newgov-
ernment a portion of the revenue that It will re-
quire. Thu national kirn ofgIS.OM.OOO,which
baa only base emitted within a few days, has, it
it elated, base all taken eg. la addition to this,
Georgia has appropriated 11,000,000, SouthCarolina «7ll,ooo, Louisiana |MO,OOO, and Al-
abama 8KK»,000. for the nreeealtiea of the Con-
federatimi. It la ample supplied with muni-
tionsof war ; for, sathe (furthers journals hare
been taking cars to Inform the public, the ac-
ceding States have seised on war material, be-
longing to the nation, amounting in value to
shout 110.000,000, hat which, it M true, they
offer to pay a reasonable price (hr when the as-
counts between the twe governante soma toha squared up, if that would tear lake place.

The Act peeved by the Montgomery Conven-
tion, entitled “ An act In declare and establish
lbs free oarigeUou of the Mimi«cippi rivur,"
se labb«hue thefrac navigatine af the Mimiawa-
pi to the ctliscoa of eny of Ilia Statea epee (la
bordare nr npoo the border* ef its tributaries,
bat prohibits, under heavy pvnaltlas, the dis-
porvi at any point of any portion ef their ear
gaee. If it is desired to entar threnode et eey
port upon the river whhie the Umileef the
Confederato Rules, lha privilege is grantedun-
der certain forma. Teasels arriving at the first
port of entry in the Confederata Statea, haring
on board gamia aebjaat I» the payment of da-
tiva. amrequired to deposit with lha Collector
a manifest of the cargo, and ike said Collector
may, ifha think* it nccaaeery. place an inspect-
or on lb* rreeel le accompany her to lb* first
port of entry to which her cargo mar hecon
signed. A (oliere to femufi die manifest or
to receive the inspector U to he visited with a
penally of five bnodred dollars.

—-m » - ■
Repcblica jt Ha unisv.—Thu rio w Weed

hat lout patience with Greeley, end demol-
ishes him after the following fashion
The Tribune already shrinks from its
wanton attack upon Cassius M. Clay, un-
der a false pretense that he has retracted
hisopinion*. We saw Mr. Clay at Wash-
ington on Wednesday, when he reiterated
the views which induced the Tribune to
bestow tha epithet of “ coward" upon him
—an Imputation made on the very day
that Its editor, free enough with expres-
sions of “ pluck" and “ back-bone." found
“ discretion the better part of valor’’ sod
backed out of St Louis, declining (to use
another TV&ttae expression) “ to Ilice themusic." It bluatera io New York, bat
it quails in St Louis.

Disappointment kaa rendered Greeley
perfectly insane. Ha hoped andaspeeled
to reeelre ■ garni appointmentand to dic-
tate the policy of tha fletr Administration
and to snub Seward. There car. scarcely
be a doubt that his pr—ant eonran ta dic-
tated by boadWty le the author of the
“ higherbtw" doctrine, and that be will
oppose compromise or concession with
the mote xeni that Seward may fcvor k.
The World, a Republican organ, given the
Mowing truthful notice of Greeley's
course :

“ Useems to bo the determined pur-
pose of the Tribune either to Abolition-
ise the Republican party or to rain it.Thatrecìdete and intemperate journalnet
only aims to strike down overy public
man in the party of oonaarrative tenden-
cies, but lo sv commit tie party to bold
and undieguietd Abolitionism at to ren-der tie return tie seceded States im-possible."

BsAtmn'L Amuran Pesca.- Shortly
after the inauguration ofthe new Admin-
istration in Washington, Senator Critten-
den presented n memorial of fourteen
thousand women of the border States
praying for n compromise ot the Union
troubles. The memorial is described as
having been handsomely inclosed Inn bine
silk beg, ornamented with fine needle-
work, while the fourteen themend signa-
tures, in n delicate female hend, presented
•n irresistible demand for peace. In pre-
senting it, Mr. Crittenden compared tbe
appeal with that of the Sabina woman,
who roehod in between the contending
hocts end restored peace by peaceably
disarmingthem.

A NAmorim Ntaciwnvr.—Tbe follow-
ing le given no cam of the “ Umidente"
ofthe Inonguratlen of President Lincoln.
It is not Hkely that i word of it ta true,
it is no much like one of thorn soft off-
springsof flunky rsportsring which dis-
tinguish the American nows yumorinsre
for the daily papers ;

At tbe eeoshofion ef Ike addirne, and whileSggggfefe4SOS&3S*14 Tbs goad Ood bepmlaad f*Them who witnessed Ike Gemmi’* emetto»wemdeepiy meved.
mimedtern thepMbrm,"

g-JMr&i?" 9mmK***'tol*

ggsagg
ifeail UmU HI Imita «J■ - ■

-- vi WWVVIend iremtakma. whw raftme to mlt m e■oed title ta that pardon whfehoorimnde
vaj^uTewdotyrtn ritTnpta'ìmèan

Tab Silt»* a«d Gold or tab Bba.
FfnchlpitHrtt bft

oceaifcfrontsino nj|y itili iill
pffffhds of dlaéMved A irMe
jtMffnalrelates Act 00 toA two gaff**
offfrttor Jrotff the oul if B%Haift ■
few league* from land, and shalyzed it in
two different Wiya. A portion ofthe wa-
ter they acted upon ffy the uanal teat for
ailrer, and the preaence of the preeiooa
metal waa clearly ascertained. The re*

moMer 0 the utter they *apH»tpd,
and the aalt thoa obtained they boiled with
lead. Thla gave them a button of Impure
lead, which they subjected Id what is
called eopeilation. This grand word de-
notes a simple process. The button is
placed in a little saucer, made of lime,
end la submitted to a heat BufflciaOt to
melt lead, but not high enough to affect
the stirar, should anybe present ; the lead
soon begins to molt, and as It malls it is
sucked up by the porous sauceror capei ;

it grows smaller and smaller, until no
lead remains, and in its place is a little
brilliant speck, far brighter than the boil-
ing lead. The cupel is then removed from
the Arc, and as it cools, the red-hot
sparks coo) too, and you hate a homeo-
pathic globule of silver.

We infer that the bottom of the sea,
near outlets of streams which flow from
golden land, holds great treasures of gold-
en sands. It is not improbable that the
yellow water which runs fiom the mines
of California, carries fine gold, most of
which is deposited on the bed of the ocean;
and it is not improbable that the sea cov-
ers vast gold fields likethose ofourmoun-
tains.

- ■ ■— 0 ♦ ♦♦■»- -

Tits Si'RSKSDsa or Fort Susrrss.—
What do we think about the news of the
determination of Lincoln's government to

surrender Fort Sumpter to the Southern
Confederacy f We think with the Sacra-
mento Union and all of those who have
been idolising Ifayor Andarseli and de-

«* « a s ■ m __ * _ ■ _ Jm inning me ufnfTlWTTT rWI oumpTfifna
“ the protection of the government prop-
erty at all hazards," that the fortought to

bo rurrondoroi ! If wo ahould view the
Administration of Mr. Buchanan from the
right point of the “coercion" dabblers,
we would conclude that Mr. Lincoln's Ad-
ministration bad made a worse beginning
at being brave and Arm than Buchanan
did. But Lincoln nays there is noti.Wig to
be lost by taking time. There will be a
chance for “fan" about Fort Sumpter
when wo have taken mere limo to study
the objects of the Lincoln cats. They are
going to jump differently, perhaps, from
what their prment crouching indicates.

A Dividbu House can't Staso.—A di-
vided bouse cannot stand, is o maxim ut-
tered by Abraham Lincoln, who* ha an-
nounced the doctrine of *• irrepressible
eonAid” between free and sieve labor.
That conflict has been diverted from
States to the Republican party. A di-
vided bouse cannot stand. Mr. Seward,
for the advantage ofLincoln, hoe knocked
down Greeley, andthe New Yet* Tribune,
though Oreeley secured the nomination
of Lincoln, and the Tribuno helped to
elect him. A short time since, Kellogg,
one ofLincoln's favorites, knocked down
end severely hart one of the editors of
the Chicago Tribuno, and swore he'd
smash the little Tribuno. Now, the Ohi
cago Tribune la one of the oldest Re pub
Ilean papers in the West, and was promi-
nent among the ablest supporters of Lin-
coln for the Presidency. We will hear
of other Ights and smashes; the irre-
pressible conflict must be preserved—a
divided house cannot stand.

Gknkoai Jackson on Cokrciojl—Gen-
eral Jackson, in bis farewell address to the
Americas people, in March, 18JT, thus
alluded to coercion :

*lf (Mb a straggle la ever begun, and Ikeditene of eoe «sema of the oouatrjr arear
raywl h arma ssainat those of another iadoubtful coaliet, fcl the battle tmJlae It may,
therewill beaa and Wi Iba Unton, end with it
an end to lha hopes of freemen. The viewerof the notori wentd not arene» to them the
Massing! of liberty. It wool* avenge theirerranga, but they would tbemaelree abstain
ike common mio.”

These wordb of the venerable patriot
ought to bo inoeribed In letters ofgold and
everywhere distributed. A civil war is
the end of the Union. Let soRepublican
Submissienist after this presume to quote
Oen. Jackson in favor of coercion.

tt|| f *w

Rise or Rest Estate nrCarson. —The«leer Ago remarks that news of theform-
ation ofanow Territory—Nevada—of theWestern portion of Utah, boo hod o very
ezhilemting offset on the citizen* of Cor-son. Holders ore asking fitbukmt prices
for city late, rotes in some ease*, that
would astonish purchasers, If asked forcity lots in San Francises, and in almost
ell easas, rateo that are sot Justified byeilhor the present or prospective pros-
perity of the piene.

Tbs tendency of Ms lo to seriously in-
jursour town, and If persisted In, to ot-
toriy destroy the property balden. Awiser policy by for. weald boto reduce
prtoso Afre par cent, until ouch timo oseach man imo disponed afono haV of Ms
real ertalato ostealsettlors. Canon Oilyis net as yet o fixed feet; and Ha fetor*
dopandooolaiy «pen fee liberality of Itopresent cHtoana. If, then, w« «ferire the
organisation of Nevada Territory to provean advantageto at, wo must make some■aiming wMlffuos. trorder to secure the
gnatort good. If our citizens cannot bo
imnnodsd to sea their own hoot interests,they may bo called on to mourn o Mindnoon that bid from sight a ear* destruc-tion. Every men that owns two city lot*
la Canon, is not neoeooarily amillionaire,but if ho will give one or Mmso tdoomoman who has lb* means to buM, and th*diaposkton to east hlstot amengtw, thereia hops for Mna that bo may become rich,H not actually oemfertoMo M Mo ette»?

g|p||||
WMM Mm legislature are making o

3SS3SSS
■Améb wi bblmb
MdAMoI ttfpeoo. V

Now vent# iukdf iim.~J.iX Mb*

Braodmj Oommiodonsr. doe has howsiw atgioet fee aboot aytor, but ho has

coyote hole. •wtftaff'Mrn

[Cium» i«i—■ •■mnl-l
~ if IxbUm Mlh, lUI.f
MM*.Knltoa#On fi-rdcyear quiet 1H-

tl« Tifi*vaathficfi lb* moot ioteoca Mil
p*wßxellMMflK bjr•* diecorery of • bkml

lb* péti w Jk, bw b**o lb* retili-*
pM* tnr • f irito, vnohtruiM, Irrcprctalbto pit-
(rim who, when he could (*l to nAw *f
more or one, bored them on**» perorrtringly
•Ob lb* beanti** of lb* glorino* equality of lb*
d«noduli of Hpm with “da whit* m*o.”
Tbi* eu mAct*» far lb* haughty aecornino-
t*>« crii| p»4 to| hi*dotfociloMr imob
itloo, ycc,air. aacacriaottoo, euitmmodtotoly

toccmiowtou, (book h*or*o 1 lb* pio»mu die-
eorarod ood Baarratod by lb* InirepM " Wid*
Awik**” of lodiao WgM*ga, whoapaaroacly
furatobrd tb* pilgrim •

" Scotch plaid aniadii-
tory cloak," ood b* left Ibr porta aaltomrar-
Tb* roodetmuof Ibi* "aeri of ucacaitm** Wo*
■lbrwardi bond. *nd (born lb* taitnuMoU of
death ibero r*r*ol*d, tb* aomber io aoppomd
to boro b**o Cr*,a* tb**o w*r* Ihood t*o bra**
candì* click*, Cr* dark luterà*, ood a half
barrai of Booth Corolla* whleky. to ilimolol*
tb*d*mooa lo lb* “d—ddUboltool'' dark dctd-
Wall may my neighbor's liuto ©tomo «oriaim,
0 trmporm f O mom!

Mem**. BdHora, wa wtobynn Inapply imme-
diately lo oor sm labi* enoaty Jodgr, *ad bar*
Ihia mpf Wpktaf. O*o. Scott, One. Hat* or
the Sacramento {Taira, millclaim tb* dtoeoeery
of lb* plot, oatua it to tbu* aceured, trb*o lb*
credit to *aiir«ty do* to tb* Wid* Awoke* of
lodilo Digging*- “ Among Ibi* band ofamat-

ami are laid to be tome high in faror with tb*
triilur* of the South."

1 am ae muchagitated at lb* radial of this
lembi* plot, that bad I *ay new* it to doubtful
whether I enoM glee it.

The raccaaioatota await with “ tour and Irem
bliag." lb*return of oorealtool Aaarmbi.rman,
Oaa. Bobby Ueodanoo. Siam b* bu tpukc*.
Kenlaefcy b*mp aod ao "ombraguoilimbofa
ihadr old oak,” baoat lb*m day aad night.

W* bar* ao aboadone* of water lo oor camp
and Ibe Maeon promiaaa fair to tbo** engaged
in mtomg. Tb* |b*nl proprtolnr* of |b* ca
nato bar* r*do**d lb* prie* of wator to Uf*
croia per inch, aad now Ibop* aad beltor* that
lb* miamal wealth of oor «amp «til bo ritrai-
oped. I roarider itnt of thobpat lo lb***W-
ty I bat w* aaod popolatine—ladaatrinoa work-
ing mea. Toonel claim* bar* paid hero la nor
bill ; geld I* kanwa to trial In nth*re, bat lb*
popola tioa w* bar* bow bara faougb to do
without pmapcctlag.

With equality and Jorile* In *ll metiou,a*

•re *ll for Ibe glnriou* rlripc* and thirty-fuar
alar*. Ood groat that It may long ware ortr
our oaaalry, without a atrip# tok*o oaoy cr a
•tar blotted out.

AmadorwaaIaaaolbrr liuto alice ofoar aaaa-
ly which wr, immcdtolcly iotcrcalcd. arc op-
paced to. I kocw a large au>wt<y. If am *ll,
of lb* cinte** of lb* clip ab* oak* Ibr, are op-
p wed to befog attached to that «male, pad
their wtobe* noght I*be enoaaltad. Madre»
peepto, aid them of Amalrr I Tbcywill dto. I
(car. «ilk pore mod**ty l Itati yw* ditto
more. Ynor% truly,

WIBi AWAIB.

OCRAT.

A fiamvinesifr Tact.—There at* free
living ez-PrckidenU of the United fatte*
—Vi» Berea, Tyler, DUmore, Pierre and
Buche aae, reprunea iatiree of different
partiat. Erary otic ofthaae retired states-
men, rey elite Nee T«HI Jemrmtl fta-
metre, favore the plan of compromise
known at the Crii teedee plea, or aurea
thing akin to It ; while Mr.Lincoln, if the
Republican organs are right—and hit
speechas may be taken as an indication o(

hia policy—r*aaU all aoenpromise, and
prefare force. |a hia window» greater than
the combined wisdom ofhia predecessors*
lias he the patriotism torite above party
to preserve the Union I

Fon LitTßtuicr Oormwon.—W* un-
derstand that A. Hayward, of Batter
Creek, Amador coanty, is a candidata ir
the office of Lieutenant Governor. Mr.
Hayward haa been enriching bimeelf in
a quarts mine and deriring hia ain mo-
ment from oonaty politica, tie is a fan-
k*<

■baraao Bvnanrr aw Cosane*.—Hr.
Everett thus wrote from Waabingtam ta
the Boa'on Union meeting'; C-V

“ T» expert to heldMeanStateslathe Valeo
by tace ie pemseteeem. Vhe idea af • aieil
war. easearealeit, as it weald he. by a eerrfleiewwreetle*, la toe weaetreaela beeatwwdeedieramemeati It ear eielerPlates meat leore
■a, to the aoma of baaeea let them so ta

Cuora ni two the Shasta
HtrmU, from every fanwing oaatiaw of this
apt^ythai
the growing cropsara recai rad. They are
more advanced than at the ausa flmjawy
preceding year, and almost out of the
reach ofa drought.

Ones n Calif>rnUo, eayi Soap Browne,
always a Qdifemtan. There la wu nthrr
country lit lo lire in. 1 bava weighed
them nil In the balance, and (bond them
wanting.
*• the CommitteeatMlee who a*,

■tore tn me “ heat We. t.eo l»em>

heereeWeT al
■BMoesea

mMeeW tonai
OHil «estui the».. ■

mbnvaaa.
Were» thfc, USI.

Kev.C.C. Pelree, of the PretMtOHBrheepalObarebattueeldreee CbreehTieobiWo-
aettehhaa.s.w.au

■»*»
■metsO lake

Wottao—'
sa®-IW vt V

4b m
né» Oaoaty will haM e weeatem m the Me ef
Aratala theOsoatyOeart I» mt 7 *1

N.■. BUSICS. ,

rtaaeivUe, Merah.lL UN.
I* t. waaSV^,^

while la " •

metwtHUHdbttif aßUh.fr frinirei r*.
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